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Pacific Gas and Electric Company (PG&E) completed a biological monitoring study
at the Diablo Canyon Power Plant (DCPP) to determine ifthe location, design,
construction, and capacity of its cooling water intake structure reflects the best
technology available for m!~imizing adverse environmental impacts. Imping ment
and entrainment studies provided the information necessary to support the analysis
of existing and alternative intake technologies. Following submittal of the final
technical report (316(b) Demonstration), representatives from the California
Department of Fish and Game (CDF&,G), Central California Regional Water
Quality Control Board (CCRWQCB), PG&E, and Tenera have attended several
workshops to identify and resolve specific issues raised by CDF&,G. Although
impacts associated with impingement were demonstrated to be low, questions
related to potential resource impacts caused by entrainment remained, particularly
with respect to local rockfish populations due to their importance to recreational
and commercial fisheries in the area. This report represents the compilation and
synthesis of data and analyses available on rockfish entrainment losses which have
been discussed during these workshops.

In developing the impact analysis presented in the 316(b) Demonstration for
rockfish, a three phased approach was used: 1) estimation of the total number of
larval rockfish likely to have been entrained during a one year period; 2) conversion
of that estimate to a total estimated number of equivalent adults; and 3) comparison
of the equivalent adult loss estimate to the total numbers of rockfish annually
harvested in the local sport and commercial rockfisheries. Results of entrainment
abundance studies indicated that approximately 59.56 million larval rockfish were
estimated to be entrained during'the one year monitoring program (October 1985-
September 1986), Entrainment does not necessarily mean mortality since many
planktonic organisms have been shown to survive entrainment at DCPP and
elsewhere (PG&,E 1988), However, for the purposes of this report, entrainment
survival is assumed to be zero percent to provide a "worst-case" analysis of DCPP
entrainment effects.

Calculating the number of equivalent adult rockfish which the entrainment losses
represent requires a consideration of their life history characteristics, including
reproductive potential and natural mortality rates. Assuming a "worst-case"
scenario, (i.e„ low annual adult rockfish survival, low fecundity rates, and zero
percent entrainment survival), then no more than 2,229 newly mature rockfish are
calculated to have been lost to the sport and recreational fisheries as a result of
entrainment during the one year monitoring period. Compared with the estimated
total number of rockfish caught in the local sport and commercial rockfish fisheries,
this "worst-case" number of equivalent adult rockfish entrained is small (less than
0.15 percent).

Questions have been raised by CDF&G and the CCRWQCB about the period in
which entrainment monitoring was conducted and whether sampling occurred when
conditions were "representative" of long term trends. Ifentrainment studies were
conducted during a period when the population of rockfish in the source waterbody
was depressed, then impacts attributable to entrainment were potentially
underreported. If, however, studies were conducted during a period when the
population of rockfish was high, then the reported impacts are likely to be
overstated. To further address the "representative year" question, plankton tows
were implemented during February 1990 to collect additional information on the
abundance of larval rockfish during the peak season of occurrence.
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1.0 INTRODUCTION

Pacific Gas and Electric Company (PG8tE) completed a biological monitoring study
at the Diablo Canyon Power Plant (DCPP) in accordance with Section 316(b) of the
Clean Water Act and Order WQ 83-1 of the State Water Resources Control Board.
Section 316(b) of the Clean Water Act requires that "...the location, design,
construction, and capacity of cooling water intake structures reflect the best
technology available for minimizing adverse environmental impacts." A site-specific
analysis of intake-related losses was conducted at DCPP from February 1985
through September 1987. Impingement (the retention of organisms on the cooling
water system intake screens) and entrainment (the hydraulic capture and
subsequent passage of organisms through the cooling water system) studies provided
the information necessary to support an analysis of the feasibility, engineering
constraints, and biological effectiveness of existing and alternative intake
technologies.

Based on results of these studies, the final technical report (Diablo Cntyon Power
Plant Cooling Water Intake Structure 316(b) Demonstration) was submitted by PGRE
to the Central California Regional Water Quality Control Board (CCRWQCB) in
May 1988. PGR,E concluded in its report that the existing cooling water system,
intake location and configuration reflect the best technology available for DCPP
given the cooling water system operational requirements, reliability considerations,
current mode of unit operation, and the costs associated with intake modifications.
Following subsequent review by the CCRWQCB, it was determined that the existing
DCPP cooling water system does in fact represent the best technology available that
is feasible to minimize adverse environmental damage. Impacts to fish and
invertebrates resulting from impingement were demonstrated to be low, however
questions were raised about the magnitude of potential impacts to marine resources
resulting from entrainment at the power plant. A series of workshops have been
held over the past four months to provide a forum for discussion of entrainment
issues among the California Department of Fish and Game (CD',G),
CCRWQCB, PG84'.E, and Tenera biologists. One recommendation proposed during
these workshops was that a technical report be prepared which summarized and
consolidated the existing information on entrainment at DCPP with a focus on the
maximum potential impacts of entrainment on rockfish. Rockfish were selected as a
group of special interest because of their sport and commercial importance along
the central California coast. This report represents the compilation and synthesis of
data and analyses available on rockfish entrainment losses which have been
discussed in these workshops.

The three phased approach used to assess impacts rockfish, included: 1) estimation
of the total number of larval rockfish likely to have been entrained during a one
year period; 2) conversion of that estimate to a total estimated number of
equivalent adults; and 3) comparison of the equivalent adult loss estimate to the
total numbers of rockfish annually harvested in the local sport and commercial
rockfisheries. A number of assumptions are required for this analysis, and the
parameters used in the model each contain their own error range. Consequently,
the equivalent adult model represents a useful tool to provide estimates of rockfish
losses which willfall within "probable bounds". The assumptions used in the analysis
include consideration of through-plant losses, entrainment mortality, and life history
characteristics. Table 1 presents the stepwise equivalent adult approach taken in
both the 316(b) Demonstration and in this report which takes a more conservative
approach to estimated impacts. The 316(b) Demonstration included the assumption
that entrainment survival was 75 percent for larval fish entrained at DCPP and
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Table 1: Stepwise analysis taken in the impact assessment to evaluate potential DCPP
entrainment effects rockfish

Task. Approach

1 Conduct a Site Specific
Entrainment Abundance
Analysis

Review plant operating records and summarize information
on daily cooling water flows to determine average weekly flow
volumes during the period of entrainment monitoring. Conduct
weekly entrainment abundance sampling to determine
relative abundance and seasonal trends of larval rockfish.

2 Estimate the Total Number
of Lan@ Rockfish
Entrained

Applysampling densities to cooling water flowvolumes to
calculate the total estimated number of larval rockfish entrained
during a one year monitoring period (October 1985-September
1986).

3 Reline the Estimated
Number of Larval
Rockfish Entrained

Adjust the total entrainment estimate for larval rockfish (Task 2)
to reflect consideration of the mortality induced on entrained
organisms as a result of through plant transit, including the effects
of predation and mutilation.

4 Estimate the Number of
Equivalent Adults
Represented by ~%
Rockfish Entrained

This step requires estimation of the total number of larvae necessary
to replace an existing population given the life history characteristics
of rockfish. The analysis assumes a stable population and includes
consideration the species involved, reproductive potential, and
natural mortality of larval and adult rockfish.

5 Compare the Estimated
Number of Equivalent
Adults to Local Fishery
Landings Data

The total estimated number of equivalent adult rockfish is
compared to the local sport and commercial rockfish landings. This
comparison helps to place the entrainment equivalent adult estimate
in context arit other local rockfish abundance information and is
useful in the assessment of potential impacts to the local rockfish
fishery.

E0-693.0
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through-plant cropping losses were zero percent. Although it has been
demonstrated at DCPP that some organisms, including larval fish, survive
entrainment (PGkE 1988), this report assumes that entrainment survival is zero
percent (100 percent mortality) and that some through-plant cropping occurs (2.7
percent) to permit consideration of entrainment impacts under extreme, or "worst-
case" conditions.

Abrief summary of entrainment abundance sampling results for rockfish is provided
in Section 2.0 and includes derivation of the estimated number of rockfish entrained
during the one year monitoring period. This section also discusses the potential
error in this estimate which is associated with through-plant losses attributable to
predation and/or physical damage. Section 3.0 summarizes the calculation of
equivalent adults based on various assumptions about the life history characteristics
of rockfish. The total number of equivalent adult rockfish estimated to be lost as a
result of entrainment is then compared to the number of rockfish harvested from
the local sport and commercial fisheries in Section 4.0.

E0-693.0
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2.0 ROCKFISH ENTRAINMENTLOSSES

Entrainment Abundance am lin Results

The entrainment abundanc- monitoring program was conducted from October 1985
through September 1986. A total of 15,355 larval fish were collected during the
study period, 9 percent ofwhich were rockfish. Densities, expressed as the number
of larval rockfish/m3 of cooling water sampled, were computed for each sample to
determine daily and seasonal patterns of entrainment. Larval rockfish were
collected in entrainment abundance samples from mid November through early
August, although the seasonal period of peak abundance was February through May
(Figure 2). This seasonal distribution is consistent with that reported by Echiveria
(cited by Kendall and Lenarz, 1986) as illustrated by Figure 3 which shows the
periods of spawning for several dominant species of rockfish observed in the local
party boat fishery. Length statistics (mean, range, and standard deviation) were
computed for seve'n percent of the rockfish collected during the one year period.
Mean rockfish length was 3.5 mm (standard deviation 1,17) and ranged from 2 to 30
mm; however, the majority (90 %) were less than 5 mm. Because of their small size,
and a lack of information on the taxonomy of rockfish larvae, rockfish collected in
the entrainment samples could be identified to genus (Sebastes), but not to the
species level. Additional detail on entrainment abundance experimental design,
field and laboratory methods, and results from the entrainment support surveys, is
provided in Chapter 3.0 of the 316(b) Demonstration (PG&E 1988).

Estimated Number of Rockfish Entrained

Bi-hourly plant operating records were analyzed to provide weekly (0000 Sunday
through %00 Saturday) estimates of total power plant cooling water flow during the
entrainment monitoring period. The operating status (on/off) for each of the four
main circulating water pumps was applied to the following maximum flow design
specifications to calculate bi-hourly, daily, and weekly cooling water volumes:

Maximum Design Capacity of Circulating Water Pumps

Unit Circulating Water Pump bgd

1-1
1-2
2-1
2-2

Total

425,000
413,000
433,000
433,000

1,704,000

0.612
0.595
0.623
0.623
2 453

Rockfish densities were calculated for each 24 hour sampling period (total number
of rockfish collected/total cooling water flow sampled) and applied to actual power
plant cooling water volumes for that given week. Table 3 summarizes rockfish
sample densities and estimated entrainment by week and shows that a total of 57.95
million lar val rockfish were estimated to be entrained during the year based on
actual cooling water flows. During the period of peak seasonal rockfish abundance
(February - May), cooling water flows approached 96 percent of capacity. This
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Figure 1

Mean Density of Rockfish Collected from
E))train)nc»l Abundance Samples at the Diablo Canyon Power Plant,

October 1985 - September 1986
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Figure 2: Periods of spawning of rockfish (Sebastes spp.) larvae

~ ~

Dominant Rockfish Species Aug Scp Oci Nov Dcc Jan Fcb Mar Apr May Jun Jul

ScientiTic Common Name

S. jlavidus

S. mysrinus

S. pinninger

S. rosaceus

S. caunnus

S. camarus

Yellowtail

Blue

Rosy

Copper

Gopher

S. consrellatus Starry

MmaSR

~~~'5K~SN

S&M~~mt

S. paucipinis

S. miniatus

S. enromelas

S. senanoides

Bocaccio

Vermillion

Widow

Olive

T. WyllieEcheverria unpublished data (as cited by Kendall and Lenarz, 1986).

Based on sampling conducted on local Commercial Partyboat Fishing Vessels out of
Port San Luis (1980-1986)
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Table 2: Estimated Number of Rockfish Entr'ained Weekly at DCPP,
Based on Actual Cooling Water Flows, October 1985 - September 1986

Week Rockfish Sample Danu/'ctual Cooling Million
Beginning Collected Volume (m ) (4/m ) Water Flow (MillionI ) Entrained

Oct 5
12

12
19

19
26
26

Nov 2
9
9

16

16
23
23
30

Dec 7
7

14

14

21
28

Jan 4

4

11

18

25
Feb 1

8
15
22
22

Mar 1

8
15
22
29

Apr 5
12
19
26

0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
7
0
0
4

13

0
34
16

3
1

1

7
12
3
1

3
36
31
54

d

108
179
35

152
153
62
43

1402.7

148.0
1375.7

1355$
1400.6

1326.7

7833
13182
1310.1

1375.7

1368.9

13D 4

1351.2

1360.7

14053
1359.6

13635
13653
13905
1383.0

1365.0

13513
13742
13565
1376.1

1377.1

13785
1380.8

1363.6

13718
1327$
13665

1402.2

1399.8

1391.2

1384.7

1383.8

1356.9

.000

.000

.000

.000

.000

.000

.000

.000

.000

.000

.000

.000

.000

.005

.000

.000

.003

.010

.txj0

.025

.012

.002

.001

.001

.005

.009

.002

.001

.002

.026

.023

.040

.077

.128

.025

.109

.110

.045

.032

48.490
48.452

C

60.830
C

56.788
C

34.488
51.973

C

65.183
C

55.606
C

38.080
57310

C

56.704
C

53.979
51.102
59.715

C

43.776
32.605
31.975
30.248
48300
50.408
56368

C

59.148
60.350
63.860
63517
54.733
62.068
64.231
65.018
65.018

.00

.09

.27

133
.60
.09

.03

.17

.28

.07

.03

.11
1.45

234
238
4.92
8.12
138
6.79
7.10
2.91
2.06

Continued
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Table 2, Continued: Estimated Number of Rockfish Entrained Weekly at the DCPP,
Based on Actual Cooling Water Flows, October 1985 - September 1986

Week Rockfish
'eginningCollected

Sample Densi 'ctual Cooling Million
Volume (m ) (m/m ) Water Flow (MtlHon m ) Entrained

May 3
10

17
24

31
Jun 7

14

21
28

JUI 5
12

19

26

Aug 2
9

16

23

30

Sep 6

13

20
20
27

45
120
43
29
13
22
22
17

11
12

1

0
0
1

0
0

0
d

0
d

0
0
0

1380.8

1391.9

148.2
13615
1380.0

1310.0

13825
1329.1

1358.9

1315.8

1187.9

1184.1

12705
1177.4

1089.4

96? 0

1209.1

1519.0

1740.1

1394.0
1495.0

.033

.086

.031

.021

.009

.017

.016

.013

.008

.009

.001

.000

.000

.001

.000

.000

.000

64.133
65.018
63.645
61.478
60.298
62525
64246
60.937
48.496
48.496
62.068
65.018
65.018
64.428
63.641
65.018
63.860

38.682
33.043
26356
31.470

c

31.273

2.09
5.61
1.94
131
57

1.05
1.02

,78
39
.44

.05

.00

.00

.05

.00

.00

.00

.00
.00
.00
.00

TOTAL: 1294 57.95

Yotes: Rounded to three significant digits

b
Weekly million entrained rocklish m (Sample density) 'Weekly plant cooling water flow); Sample density
used in calculation carried to 5 signiTicant digits

Densities were averaged forweeks with multiple sample collections (October 12, 19, 26; November 9, 16, 23;

December 14; January 4; and February 22)

d
Sampling could not be conducted during thc weeks of March 8, August 30, and September 13, therefore the rockfish
density from the prior vockwas used to estimate weekly entrainment
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capacity figure conservatively represents an upward limitsince that period of
operation did not include a refueling outage. Each unit outage results in the
interruption of the associated cooling water system for approximately two months.
Refueling outages normally occur at intervals of one or two per year.

Throu h-Plant Losses

Since the weekly sampling was conducted at the discharge structure, the potential
exists for larval fish densities to have been underreported ifthe abundance of
plankton was demonstrated to be reduced during through-plant transit. Such
through-plant losses could potentially occur as a result of physical damage and/or
predation.

Ifmechanical damage were a major factor affecting entrained larval fish, then it is
expected that a substantial proportion of the ichthyoplankton collected at the
discharge would be fragmented or mutilated. Intake and discharge mutilation and
fragmentation was compared for 2,122 larval fish and was 6.8 and 9.5 percent at the
intake and discharge, respectively. Based on the difference in percent mutilation
between the two locations, 2.7 percent of the mutilation was attributed to
mechanical damage caused by through-plant transit, while 6.8 percent of the
mutilation was assumed to result from the sampling pump, associated equipment,
and collection techniques.

Predation losses by biofouling organisms colonizing the cooling water conduits can
be hypothesized to account for differences in densities of entrained larval fish and
invertebrates between the intake and discharge sampling locations. Biofouling
control measures include both heat treatment and periodic scraping of the cooling
water system conduits to physically remove the organisms which have colonized.
From 1985 through 1987, the period encompassing the entrainment studies, nine
heat treatments were conducted (PGkE 1988) and the Unit 1 cooling water
conduits were scraped once. Predation by fouling organisms is not expected to be a
major factor affecting the density of larval fish observed at the cooling water
discharge because biofouling control precludes the accumulation and growth of
large numbers of fouling organisms of a size sufficient to selectively remove
ichthyoplankton and large zooplankton which pass through the cooling water
system.

Entrainment support surveys, which consisted of simultaneous sampling at the
intake and discharge, showed that mutilation and predation did not appear to be
major factors which would result in underreporting entrainment estimates (PGRE
1988). Therefore, through-plant organism losses were not factored into the 316(b)
Demonstration impact analysis. However, for the purpose of this "worst-case"
analysis, a factor of 2.7 percent cropping was assumed, and had the effect of
increasing the estimated number of larval rockfish entrained from 57.95 to 59.56
millionduring the one year period:

E0-693.0 10





3.0 ESTIMATIONOF EQUIVALENTADULTS

Entrainment does not necessarily mean mortality since many planktonic organisms
have been shown to survive entrainment. Site-specific entrainment survival studies,
required to provide an accurate representation of entrainment impacts, were
conducted at DCPP; however they were inconclusive in providing valid quantitative
estimates of entrainment survival (POKE 1988).

In the absence of conclusive entrainment survival data at DCPP, a survival rate for
larval rockfish was based on: 1) the qualitative and limited quantitative field
observations made during the 316(b) program; 2) zooplankton entrainment survival
tests previously conducted at the site (Wilson 1977); and 3) entrainment survival
studies conducted at other power plant sites for ichthyoplankton and other
organisms. Based on Wilson's earlier assessment, which indicated that mechanical
effects of entrainment at DCPP are minimal (mortality of all zooplankton grouped
together in discharge samples was less than 4 percent), entrainment survival is

expected to be high at DCPP. Among the qualitative observations made at DCPP is

the fact that some organisms collected during the weekly entrainment abundance
program were alive (where one hour samples were collected from the top of the
discharge weir). On the basis of the information compiled from the above sources, a

75 percent entrainment survival factor was used in the 316(b) Demonstration for
estimating the numbers of ichthyoplankton lost due to entrainment. Applying a 75
percent survival factor to the 59.56 million larval rockfish entrained yields a total
mortality estimate of 14.89 million larval rockfish. The lack of site specific
quantitative data on entrainment survival at DCPP, however, leads to the question
ofwhether 75 percent is a valid assumption for larval rockfish entrainment survival.
Consequently, for the purpose of this report, a "worst case" scenario is used, and
entrainment is assumed to result in the annual mortality of 59.56 million larval
rockfish,

Estimatin E uivalent Adults

Calculating the number of equivalent adult rockfish which the entrainment losses

represent requires a consideration of species specific life history characteristics,
including the age to maturity, reproductive potential, and natural mortality rates.
These parameters were evaluated for two rockfish species to determine the range in
numbers of larvae required to be produced assuminq a stable population which is
exactly replacing itself. Blue rockfish (Sebastes mystijius) is the dominant species in
the local sport fishery catch (50 percent in 1980-1986). Juvenile olive/yellowtail
rockfish (Sebastes serranoidestflavidus) were the most frequently impinged rockfish
during the 316(b) studies. Both groups (blue and olive/yellowtail) were commonly
observed in the vicinityof the intake bar racks during routine diver observations
conducted between July 1985 and February 1986. Because of the abundance of blue
and olive rockfish in the vicinityof the DCPP, and the availability of life history
information on these species, the expected lifetime spawn of a newly mature female
was calculated for these two species and served to represent rockfish as a group for
the equivalent adult model.

Blue rockfish have annual average fecundities ranging from 50,000 to 300,000
(Millerand Geibel 1973), and olive rockfish fecundities range from 30,000 to

E0-693.0
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490,000 (Love and Westphal 1981). For purposes of calculating the expected
lifetime spawn of a newly mature female blue or olive rockfish, it is necessary to
consider annual adult survival rates. Because information on the annual adult
survival rates for blue and olive rockfish is limited, it was necessary to consider
available information on other closely related species as well. Adult blue rockfish
average annual adult survival has been estimated to be 77 percent (Gotshall 1987)
and average annual adult survival ofwidow rockfish has been estimated at 82-86
percent (Lenarz 1987). Recent studies indicate that instantaneous survival rates for
adult yellowtail rockfish range from 89 to 94 percent (Leaman and Nagtegaal 1987,
Tagart 1989, and Archibald et al. 1981). On the basis of these survival estimates,
and for the purpose of this impact analysis, estimates of 75 and 90 percent annual
adult survival were used to calculate a range of expected lifetime spawn for these
two species. These rates are combined with the reported reproductive potential (as
defined in Table 3) for blue rockfish and olive rockfish to estimate expected lifetime
reproduction for a newly mature female. Expected lifetime spawn of blue and olive
rockfish are 215,000 to 780,000, and 412,000 to 1,343,000, respectively (Table 3).

The ranges of equivalent adult rockftsh that would have survived had they not been
entrained at DCPP as larval rockfish are initiallyestimated by assuming that:

~ Allentrained rockfish had the same, or higher, fecundity and sur vival rates as
either blue or olive rockfish

~ Survival from extrusion to age of first reproduction is exactly sufficient to
produce a stable population, i.e., exact replacement (at least one female and
one male) using an overall maximum survival rate ranging from 75 to 90
percent as derived below:

Blue Rockfish Olive Rockfish

75% Survival
90% Survival

2/215000 (= 9302 x 10 ) 2/4120M (=4 854 x 10)
2/780000 (=2~ x 10 ) 2/1343000 ( 1.489 x 10 )

For illustrative purposes, the following example is provided to estimate equivalent
adults, on the basis of those premises identified in the model to this point:

Assumptions:

1. Based on cropping losses of 2.7 percent, a total of 5955 million larval rockfish were
entrained during a one year period.

2. Entrainment survival for larval rockfish is zero percent (i.e., 100 % entrainment
mortality).

3. Allrockfish entrained have a reproductive potential equivalent to blue rockfShh..
4. The population is stable (i.e., exactly replacing itself).
5. Allrockfish larvae are newly extruded when entrained (i.e„ less than one day old).
6. Low annual adult survival (i.e., 75 percent).

Calculation:

(59& million rockfish entrained) '100% entrainment mortality)
= 59& MillionRockfish lost due to entrainment

(5955 million larvae) '9.302 x 10 adults/larvae)
= 555 Equivalent Adults

E0-693.0 12
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Table 3: Expected Lifetime Spawn of Blue and Olive Rockfish

Age
(yr)

Size
(mm)

BLUEROCKFISH
S S Fs

75% 90%
FxSxFS(1000)

75% 90%

170

205
240
260
280
300
315
330
340
350
355
360

3
4

5
6
7
8
9

10

11

12

13

14
6-14 Year Total

<50
< 50
< 50

60

100

150

190
230
250
270
290
300

1.00

.75

.42
32
.24

.18

.13

.10

.08

.06

.04

1.00
.90
.81
.73
.66
59
53
A8
.43
39
35
31

.05

.22
33
.62

.85

.88

100
1.00

1.00

1.00

1.00

1.00

< 83 < 9.9
< 93 < 13.4

16.0 27.0
27.0 56.0
32.0 78.0
34.0 101.0
30.0 110.0
25.0 108.0
22.0 105.0
17.0 102.0
12.0 93.0

215.0 780.0

Age
(y)

Size

(mm)

OLIVEROCKFISH
S S Fs

75% 90%
FxSxFS(1000)

75% 90%

290
330
360
390
410
430
440

10
460
470
480
490

11

12
13

14

6-14 Year Total

< 50
70

120
170

220
260
300
330
360
390
430
470

1.00

.75

.42
32
.24

.18

.13

.10

.08

.06

.04

1.00
.90
.81
.73
.66
59

.48

.43

39
35
31

.17

.60

.65

1.00

1.00

1.00

1.00
1.00

1.00

1.00

1.00
1.00

<85 < 85
3? 0 38.0
44.0 63.0
71.0 124.0
70.0 145.0
62.0 153.0
54.0 159.0
43.0 158.0
36.0 155.0
31.0 152.0
26.0 151.0
19.0 146.0

412.0 1,343.0

F
S

FF~
Note:

Annual Fecundity (x 1,000)
Cumulative fraction surviving from age 3 on, assuming 75 percent and 90 percent annual
adult survival
Fraction of spawning (mature) females
Age speciTic reproductive potential

Blue rockfish length vs. age, percent mature vs. age, and fecundity vs. length (here converted
to age) derived form Millerand Geibel, 1973, figures 18, 27, and 28. Olive rockfish length
vs. age, percent mature vs. age, and fecundity vs. length (here converted to age) derived from
Love and Westphal, 1981: von Bertalanffy parameters in Table 2, Figure 9, and Figure 10,
respectively.
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Applying these basic assumptions results in the initial estimated equivalent adult
loss attributable to entrainment for blue and olive rockfish, as follows:

Rockfish Species Adult Survival Equivalent Adult Loss

Blue 75%
90%

Olive 75%
90% 89

These initial ranges for blue and olive rockfish are then used in the application of
one final assumption to the equivalent adult model. The final assumption relates to
natural larval rockfish mortality (from factors such as predation or starvation) which
occurs prior to the time of entrainment. Because of high natural mortality, females
must produce large numbers of rockfish larvae each year since few survive to
maturity. As the development of larval rockfish progresses, the potential for lar vae
to survive to adults increases. The analysis to this point has not taken into
consideration the actual age of larval rockfish at the time of entrainment but rather
calculations were based on the assumption that all larvae being entrained were less
than one day old (newly released). The assumption of newly extruded larval
entrainment willreflect a lower equivalent adult estimate since older entrained
larvae would have had a greater likelihood of survival. In other words, 59.56 million
one-day old lar vae are less important to the adult equivalent model than the same
number of seven-day old larvae. In the subsequent sections of this report,
applicable information on the natural mortality of larval rockfish is applied to the
estimated average age of rockfish at the time of entrainment (seven-day old), and a
revised (increased) estimate of equivalent adults lost due to entrainment is
presented.

i

Natural Larval Rockfish Mortali

Rockfish larvae typically grow from about 3-7 mm at extrusion to about 20-65 mm
(juveniles) at settlement 2 to 6 months later. AtDCPP more than 90 percent of the
entrained larvae were in the 3 and 4 mm length classes, therefore it is highly
probable that the entrained rockfish were no more than one week old. The fact that
few larval rockfish over 7 mm were present in entrainment samples (< 5 percent)
suggests that older larval rockfish are capable of avoiding entrainment. Avoidance
is not unlikely since notocord flexion and the concomitant development of the
caudal fin occurs at 7-8 mm in most rockfish species (Kendall et al. 1986). Although
there has been considerable progress in calculating survival and mortality rates for
many species ofjuvenile and adult rockfish (Archibald et al. 1981, Leaman and
Nagtegaal 1987, and NMFS 1989), information is lacking on the instantaneous
survival and mortality rates for larval rockfish. Mortalityof planktonic fish eggs and
yolk-sac larvae, due primarily to predation, is high for the few species that have
been extensively studied (Kendall and Lenarz 1986). Barnett et al. (1980 as cited by
Southern California Edison Company 1982) estimated daily survival of early white
croaker larvae as 90.5 percent (Z = 0.10), which would produce 50 percent
cumulative mortality over about seven days. Newly extruded rockfish larvae are
initiallylarger and more developed than newly hatched white croaker larvae,
therefore they probably experience higher natural survival. Therefore 50 percent

C
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cumulative mortality over seven days represents a conservative upper estimate of
the mortality likely to be experienced by rockfish larvae prior to entrainment.

An alternative means of estimating minimum cumulative survival over a one week
period is to underestimate the total survival rate over a 90-day "typical" larval period
as only 2/780,000 using the higher of the previously derived extrusion-to-adult
mortality rates, and assuming that all the mortality occurs in the larvae (i.e., that
juveniles experience no mortality). Ifit is further assumed that daily larval mortality
rates are approximately constant over the 90-day larval period, the daily larval
survival rate, S, is calculated as:

S = 2/780,000 or, S = 0.867

Adaily survival rate of 86.7 percent results in about 37 percent cumulative survival
over seven days.

In the absence of empirical data, a conservative approach was taken in the 316(b)
Demonstration, and it was assumed that the entrained larvae had experienced at
most 25 percent survival over seven days (i.e., 82.0 percent daily survival).
Cumulative percent survival rates for a seven day period using daily survival
estimates of 90,5, 86.7, and 82.0 percent are summarized below:

Day Daily Percent Survival: 905

905
81.9
74.1
67.1
60.7
54.9
49.7

86.7

86.7
75.2
65.2
565
49.0
425
36.8

82.0

82.0
67.2
55.1
45.2
37.1
30.4
24.9

Revised E uivalent Adult Rockfish Estimates

The calculation of 555 equivalent adult rockfish (as initiallyderived without
consideration of natural larval rockfish mortality), would result in a revised estimate
of 1,117, or 1,509, or 2,229 equivalent adults using daily survival estimates of 90.5,
86.7, and 82,0 percent, respectively, as follows:

Daily Percent
Survival

Age of Larval
Fish Entrained

Equivalent Adult Estimate
Initial Revised

905
86.7
82.0

7 Days
7 Days
7 Days

555
555
555

(555)/(0.497) = 1,117
(555)/(0.368) = 1,509
(555)/(0.249) = 2,229

Applying the 90.5, 86.7, and 82.0 percent daily survival rates over seven days to the
initiallyestimated number of equivalent adult blue and olive rockfish experiencing
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75 and 90 percent annual adult survival, results in the following revised estimate of
equivalent adults:

Rockfish Species Adult
Survival

Natural Daily Larval Survival
905% 86.7% 82.0%

Blue 75%
90%

1,117
308

1~
416

2,229
615

75%
90%

584
179

789
242

1,165
358

Assuming the worst possible case, then no more than 2,229 newly mature rockfish
would have been lost to the sport and recreational fisheries as a result of
entrainment during the one year monitoring period.

The estimate of 2,229 newly mature rockfish is approximately four times higher than
the 540 rockfish reported to be lost in the 316(b) Demonstration. For both reports,
the following assumptions were made: 1) the population of rockfish is stable (i.e.,
exactly replacing itself); 2) annual adult survival of rockfish is 75 percent; 3) all
rockfish entrained have a reproductive potential equivalent to blue rockfish; and 4)
larval rockfish were no more than one week old and experienced 82.0 percent
natural daily survival. The derivation of the estimated number of equivalent adult
rockfish lost due to entrainment for the two reports can then be summarized as
follows:

316(b) Demonstration This Report

Assumptions:
1 Entrainment survival
2 Cropping losses:

Resulting in a total annual estimated
number of larval rockfish entrained of:

75%
0%

57.95 Million

0%
2.7 %

59M Million

Cakuhrion:
(Millionlarvae)'(Entrainment Mortality)
= Millionrockfish larvae lost due to entrainment

(57.95)(25%)
14.49

(59&)(100%)
59&

(Millionlarvae)'(Adults/larvae)
~ Equivalent adults (initial)

(14.49)(9302'10 ) (59.56)(9.302'10 )
135 555

(Equivalent adults)/(Cumulative daily survival)
Equivalent adults (revised)

135/.249
543

555/.249
2,229

' Difference (543-540) associated with rounding error for cumulative daily survival (0.249 vs. 0.250)

hg
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4.0 DISCUSSION

Assuming 100 percent entrainment mortality, the estimated number of equivalent
'dult rockfish calculated in this assessment ranges from 179 to 2,229 given typical

plant operating conditions and dependiny upon other assumptions made relative to
the life history characteristics of the species entrained. Based on the number of
assumptions incorporated into the equivalent adult model, there is a recognition
that each parameter used has its own error term which can ultimately influence the
probable range of estimated equivalent adults. However, the conservative approach
taken throughout the analysis to calculate these ranges should provide a reasonably
accurate representation of estimated equivalent adult rockfish lost as a result of
cooling water system entrainment at DCPP.

It is important to put the estimate of rockfish losses attributable to entrainment into
perspective with respect to the total number of rockfish in nearshore coastal waters.
Although definitive information on the local rockfish population is lacking, sport
and commercial rockfish landings represent some portion of the total rockfish
population and this information is useful as a basis of comparison. The number of
rockfish harvested annually from the local sport and commercial fisheries is
considerably larger than the number of rockfish lost due to power plant entrainment
effects. For example:

~ Sport fish rockfish landings reported from 1980 through 1988 by CDF&,G for
the local area (i.e., Port San Luis to Morro Bay, catch blocks 614, 615, and
623) ranged from 373,558 to 549,832 annually, with a mean of 440,444.

~ Commercial rockfish landings from the Port San Luis/Morro Bay areas (based
on unpublished CDF&,G landings data by port for all gear types) from 1980
through 1986 totaled approximately 27.5 millionpounds, and averaged
3,923,313 pounds annually. Assuming 2.7 lbs/rockfish (based on 1988 local
commercial landings), then the number of rockfish caught by commercial
fishermen in the local area during the 1980-86 year period results in a
calculated annual harvest of 1,453,079 rockfish.

Compared with the total number of rockfish caught in the local sport and
commercial rockfish fisheries combined, the "worst-case" number of equivalent adult
rockfish lost (2,229) as a result of entrainment is small (less than 0.15 percent).

The number of rockfish larvae can also be compared to estimates of the larval
standing stock (PG&,E 1988). This comparison shows that the estimated 59.56
million rockfish larvae entrained from October 1985 through September 1986
equals approximately 0.0002 percent of the estimated average annual number of
rockfish larvae in coastal waters off the 40 miles of coast centered on CalCOFI line
77 (Point San Luis). The larval rockfish entrainment estimate also represents
approximately 0.00008 percent of the estimated annual average number of rockfish
larvae off the 120 miles of coast extending from roughly Point Piedras Blancas in the
north to Point Conception in the south. The difficultyin comparing entrained larval
rockfish to those occurring well offshore (to 10 miles) is that the species
composition can be considerably different. However, it is interesting that plankton
tows conducted in the vicinityof DCPP from April 1986 through September 1987
from stations located in the Intake Cove, and approximately 0.5 miles and 1.0 miles
offshore, showed that larval rockfish densities in fact increased with the distance
from shore. The species composition of rockfish at these three locations is assumed
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to be comparable since their seasonal occurrence and total length measurements
are similar. Therefore, while cropping of the population due to entrainment effects
is occurring, the rockfish losses are mmimized given the existing shoreline intake
configuration as opposed to an offshore intake structure.

Several other factors suggest that the species have a low susceptibility to population
changes resulting from entrainment losses, assuming the population is not otherwise
stressed from other variables. One factor is that rockfish entrained at DCPP were
newly extruded, likely less than 1 week old, and therefore, it is expected that impacts
were likely to be minimized since larvae at that age experience high natural
mortality. In addition, there is evidence to suggest that larval rockfish can actively
avoid entrainment at an early age since larval rockfish > 7 mm were infrequently
collected in entrainment samples. Finally, rockfish demonstrate life history
characteristics which help to ensure population stability, including: 1) high
reproductive potential; 2) wide dispersal of planktonic larvae; and 3) a broad
geographical distribution ofjuveniles and adults, with a large proportion of the
population located outside the immediate area influenced by the DCPP cooling
water system operation.

Based on all of the available information, impacts to rockfish as a result of
entrainment appear to be low in comparison with other factors as previously
described. However, there are remaining questions relative to the period in which
entrainment monitoring was conducted and whether sampling occurred when
conditions were "representative" of long term trends. Ifentrainment studies were
conducted during a period when the population of rockfish in the source waterbody
was depressed, then impacts attributable to entrainment were potentially
underreported. If, however, studies were conducted during a period when the
population of rockfish was high, then the reported impacts are likely to be
overstated. Based on earlier ichthyoplankton studies conducted by Icanberry in
1974-75, rockfish densities observed during the entrainment monitoring period were
found to be considerably lower than the Icanberry studies. In addition, the seasonal
trends in abundance varied between the studies, with the peak seasonal abundance
occurring in January-February versus March-May for the 1974-75 and 1985-86
studies, respectively.

Changes in oceanographic conditions can play a major role in the abundance and
distribution of larval fish and invertebrates. The local upwelling index (for 36N,
122W) was compiled for the period from 1972 through 1987 and showed that the
upwelling indices for 1986 and 1987 were substantially lower than values for earlier
years (Figure 3). El Nino occurrences result in elevated surface water temperatures,
increased thermocline depth, and anomalous coastal currents, The extent to which
these oceanographic processes influence rockfish populations in the vicinityof
DCPP is unknown, although the most recent 1983 El Nino event is likely to have
caused a reduction in larval rockfish abundance during that year (Moser 1989). It is
unclear, however, how such a potential reduction may have influenced the
abundance of larval rockfish during the entrainment monitoring program since
rockfish spawned in 1983 would not have contributed significantly to the 1985-86
larval rockfish standing stock in nearshore waters to the Diablo Canyon Power
Plant.

To date, quantitative information on the abundance and distribution of lar val
rockfish is limited to surveys conducted by Icanberry 1974-75, entrainment studies
conducted within the DCPP power plant cooling water system (316(b) studies) 1985-
86, and plankton tow surveys conducted in near the power plant in 1986-87.
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Because of the variability in larval rockfish abundance observed during these
surveys and known to exist in nearshore waters (presumably a function of a number
of environmental conditions), the concept of "representative year" becomes a
difficultone to define. Given the coastal conditions in the vicinityof DCPP, losses
of rockfish attributable to entrainment are likely to be proportionate to the number
of rockfish in the source waterbody, and therefore it can be argued that impacts are
likely to be consistent between years. For example, ifthe number of rockfish
entrained was found to be higher in some other year, then it is reasonable to expect
that the number of larval rockfish in the source waterbody is also proportionately
higher. While the previous information collected in the vicinityof DCPP does not
sufficiently address the interannual variability issue, it does provide useful baseline
data upon which subsequent comparisons can be made. To help address the
interannual variability issue, additional information willbe collected to attempt to
put some bounds on that variability. The information can then be used to refine the
equivalent adult loss model, ifnecessary.
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